
GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION  
 

Introduction 
 
I John 5:13   Nang ho Pathen min’a tahsan chengsen tonsot hinna naneiyu nahetna diuva hicheng hi kahinsut 
ahi.  
  
I   We are all sinners! 
 
Rome 3:10   “As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one:” 
 
Rome 3:23   “For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God;” 
 
Rome 5:12   Hiti chu ahin, mi khat jeh a vannoiya chonset lut, chule chonset jeh a thina lut ahi; chutima chu mi 
jouse chonset jeh a thina chu mi jouse chunga lhungsoh ahitai.  
 

 
We are all sinners! 

 
II   There is a cost for that sin! 
 
Rome 6:23   Ijeh ham itile chonset man thina ahi, Pathen thil mohpeh Vang hi Pakai Christa Jesu vanga tonsot 
hinna ahi. 
 
Henga Thuphon 21:8   Ahin meidoi ho, tahsan bei ho, thet um ho, tolthat ho, jonthanhoi bol ho, doichoi ho, 
doilim houho, chule jousei ho jouse kath le meikou dil deuje ju sunga chu um siu ahi; hiche hi thi ni na ahiye,” 
ati. 
   
III   Christ died for our sins. 
 
Rome 5:6   “For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly.” 
 
Rome 5:8   Ahin Pathenin eingailut nau photchenna eimusah-un ahi; ajeh iham itile eiho chonset'a ium laitah un 
Christa eiho khelin athitan I ahi. 



Rome 14:9   Ajeh chu athile ailing Pakai ahikop theina dinga hi, Christa tfcia chua hingdoh kit ahi.  
 
Rome 6:23   Ijeh ham itile chonset man thina ahi, Pathen thil mohpeh Vang hi Pakai Christa Jesu vanga tonsot 
hinna ahi. 
 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 
IV   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 
word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 
Solchah 4:12   Chule koima dang’ah ‘huhhingna ‘aumpoi; ‘ijeh-inem iti le vannoiya mihem lah a huhhinga i-
umna diuva kipea min dang him him aumpoi,” ati. 
 
Ephesus 2:8-9   Ijeh-inem itile tahsan jal’a lungset man’a huh hing chang nahiuvin, hichehi nang hoa kona 
hilouva Pathen thilpeh ahibouve.  Natoh vanga ahilou jehhin kisonna thei jong ahi poi. 
 
Titus 3:5   eihon adih a thil inabol’uva inatoh jeh-u hilouva, amihepi jal’a eihuhhinguva Penthahna twiya asil’a, 
Lhagao Thenga asemthah a, 

 



V   We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved. 
 
Rome 4:24   “But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord 
from the dead;” 
  
Rome 10:9-10, 13   Ajeh chu nangman nakama Jesu chu Pakai tia naphondoh-a chule Pathenin ama chu athi 
laha konin akaithouve, ti nalunga natahsan le, asohcha ding nahi. Ajeh chu chonphatna dinga lunga tahsan ahin, 
sochatna dinga kama phondoh ahi.   For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.” 
 

 
 
 
If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  
 
 
"Lord,  
 
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is 
death and hell.    However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His 
death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 
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